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TEXAs, like the United States, is
enbarraisscd with an uwieldly sur-
plus. There are $2,000,000 in the
treasury, which no one knows what to
do with, and as the sessions of the
Legislature are biennial the Governor
has been forced to call an extra ses-
sion to devise some way of disposing
of the money.

IT is stated that the losses on both
sides of the strike on the Burlington
Railroad is as follows: The Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Company loses
$1,105,203 and the Brotherhood of
Engineers $800,840. This may look
as if the strike is bound to be success-

ful, but it must be remembered that
the C. B. & Q. R. It., the biggest cor-

poration in the country, can afford to
lose many times the amount of the
Brotherhood-a comparatively weak
organization.

No Iudlsendence In Columbia.

The Columbia municipal election
was hold on Tuesday, and everything
passed off in the best good humor.
The great interest centred In Ward 4,
the ward of the now well-known
Smith.
The election was a most gratifying

one to the Democratic party, for the
straight ticket was elected by a hand-
some majority over the Independent
ticket and thus forcibly illustrated the
fact that the masses of the people in
Columbia fully appreciato the impor-
tance of union li the Dc'hmocratic
ranks. One feature in the election,
as reported in the papers, deserves as
much condemnation as that which has
been poured upon the heads of mis-
guided Independents. Indeed, it
amounts to the same thing in the ond.
Mr. Beck, who was a regular nominee
of the party, was scratched by some
voters because his name also appeared
on the Independent ticket. Ills name
was used without his consent, and
there is no excuse for those regular
Democrats who scratched his name.
The principle is the same in either
case
Now that this election is over lot us

hope that any bitterness that may
have been engendered by it may be
forever burled, and that our erring
but patriotic citizens, who wrongly
thought that their action was for the
best, may again como umloer the pro.
tecting fold of the Democr~matic party
and dwell. with their brethren in
peace. Thcy probably do not think
they have ever left the party, but that
is what the action amounted to, and
we hope they will come back and use
their influence herefter in preventing
any distasteful selections in the party,
amnd work with a will to secure its
success at all times.

We clip the following from the
News and Courier, which is so preg-
nant with good, practical common
veuro and advice that we want every
man, woman and child in Fairfield to
read, ponder and d'gest it:
Every State, and section of a State,

in the South is looking out for itself,
and its efforts are to hold up its own
claims to publie attention and secure
their consideration. TheL State or
section that kCeps silt and expenda
its enzergies in the way qf mursing the
experctation or hope of a flood of im-
miglrationr is very likely to b>e fqft to
develop itef on that tine. (Italios
ours.)
The people whom we all want to

induce to come and make their homes
in the South are wide- awake business
men, who are accustomed to methods
of sharp competition, and who will
very naturally judge of the character
of the communities which are com..
peting for their favor by the methods
these communities employ. These
men will go first to the States and
counties and cities andl towns which
advertise themselves, passing all oth-ers as "dead" or as having nothing
worth advertisingr, anid the probabilityis that they wvill 5s01p at the place
which first pleases them. It is their
way at home .and their movements in
this part of the country will b)0 regui-lated by their fixed habits. The wviseplan for any and every p)lace that
dlesires to attract immigrants of this
class, or of any class, is to advertise,
and to keep pvertising, In every i 05-
sible waf, 'nfi'scesorfiuoiestablished.- &tN Bucs o alueI

It will, id ANfor 'any clase our,people to glance idlyat this wrig'What 16 good for one elemn~a'ij
communit.y'is good for all. It 'tfty
country'is Lfil5lly settlod with wveli-to-
do fArmers. the- merchants wvill sell
more goods, the lawyers will get more
and better Faying clients, the doctors
will do a larger practice, tlie banks
wvill have more depositors, the laborers
will receive better wages, the lands of
the farmers will advance in value,
and last, but riot least, tho newspapers
will got mere advertising and a larger
subscription list. We are all Inter-
ested, intensely interested, in building
uip the country. The resources of our

ooutty are equal to any other, an if
wo;fal to develop tiion It is our ofn
fatlt, a d we have nobody e10j1to
We boar of Eldorados away off, but

they, like other Elyslums, are sur-
rounded by the halo of distance, and
if sought too often prove ignes fatti
and are still a little further on.

If we would just make up our
minds to live, die and be buried in old
Fairfield and to put our shoulders to
the wheel and do all in our ludividual
power to help develop the county and
State, the effort is bound to be produe-
tive of good fruit.
Our readers may think us importu-

nato on this subject of immigration,
and perhaps we are, but we havo no
apologies to make. It strikes us as
the surest solution of the problem,
how to better our condition, and a e
in dead earnest in urging it upon the
attention of our follow-citizens.
Who will support us in our efforts?

Syrup of Pigs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is
the most easily takQn, and the most I
effective remedy known to Cleanse the
System when Bilious or Costive; to e
dispel Headaches, Colds and Fevers;
to Cure Habitual Constipation, 'Indi-
gestion, etc. Manufactured only by
the California Fig Syrup Company,
San Francisco, Cal. For sale by Dr.
W. E. Aiken. *

I3ucklen's Arnlca;Salve.
Tnn BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum Fever

Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblans,Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, ]
or money refunded. Price 25 cents perbox. For sale by McMaster, Brice &Kotchin. *

PIEDIIONT AIR-LIN E.
RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R.R

SOUTU CAROLINA DIVISION.
Condensed Schedule in Effect April 1, I1888.
TRAINS RUN BY 75TH MERIDIAN TIME.

North Bound. tNo. 17. *No. 51. *No. 53.
Lv. Charleston
(viaS.C. R.R1.) 0.15p.m. 7.00a.m.
Lv. Augusta, 7.00p.m. 0.33a.m.
Lv. Graniteville, 7.55p.m.10.15a.m.Lv. Trenton, 8.30p.m.10.48a.m.Lv. Johnstoi'. 8.47p.nh.11.05a.m.Lv. Columbia, .\00a. m.11.25p.m. 1.40p.m.Lv.Winnsboro, 8.52a.m. 1.17 p.m. 3.19p.m.Lv. Chester, 12.10a.m. 2.27a.m. 4.29p.m.Lv. Rock 11111. 2.02p.in. 3.23a.m. 5.12p.m.Ar. Charlotte, 4.25p.m. 4.30a.m. 0.15p.m.Ar. Salisbury, U.44a.m. 8.02p.m.Ar. Greensboro, 8.28a.m. 9.40p.n.Ar Richmond, 3.45p.m. 0.15a.m.
Ar. Washington, 8.23p.m. 8.10a.m.
Ar. Baltimore, 11.25p.n.10.03a.mAr. Philadelphia, 3.00a.m.12.35p.mAr. Now York, 0.20a.m. 3.20p.m.
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

South Bound. *No. 52. *No. 50. tNo. 18.
Lv. Now York, 4.30p.m. 12.15ngt.Lv. Phila'phia, O.57p.m. 7.20a.m.
Lv. Baltimore, 9.42p.m. 0.45a.m.
Lv. Washingtonl1.00p.m. 11.24a.m.Lv. Richmond, 2.30a.m. 3.10p.m,Lv. Greensboro, 9.48a.mn. 10.44p.m.Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.m. 12.87ngt.Lv. Charlotte 1.00p.mn. 2.30a.mi. 4.80a.mLv. Rock Hill, 2.02p.mi. 3.23a.mn.7.20a.mnLv. Chester, 2.45p.m. 4.03a.m.90.35a.miLv. Winnsboro, 3.47p.m. 5.00a.m.12.2opmnAr. Columbia, 5.43p.m. 6.55a.m. 3.35p.mnLv. Johnston's, 7.45p.m. 9.01a.mn.LYA. Trenton, 8.02p.mi. 0.18Sa.mi.
Lv. Graniteville,8.31p.m. 9.46a.mn.
Ar. Augusta, 9. 10p.m. 10.30a.m.
Ar. Charleston
(via S. C.R.R.) 0.45p.m. 11.00a.m.*D)ally, tDaily except Sunday.
Pullman Palace Cars between Clharlestonand Danville on Nos. 50 and 51.
Pullman Palace Buffet Cars between tiAlken and Washington, D. C., on Nos. 52 b~anld 53.
50 and 51 makes close connection at fiColumbia with C. & G. Division 50 and 51 I1to and from points West via Spartanburg, oAsheville and Paint Rook.

SOL. HIAAS,Trraflic Managor.D. CARDWELL, D.PA,Columbia, 8. CJAS. L.TAYLORaGeneral Passenger Agent. a

tl
FAMILY nocuzis8,
WINES, LIQUORS, TO.-
BACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,

--GO TO-

R. P. LUMPKIN'S, '
Three doors south of W. C. Beaty's and~

one door north of S. S. Wolfe,Winneboro, S. C. I

J~jY8motto Is "Quick Sales and
mall Profits." Cheapest in

town for cash. I also sell the famous
FIRE--PROOF OIL,

175 degrees. The safest and best. It
Is just what you want and what you
should uso. It is a good insurance
policy. Ask for FIre-Proof Oil.

R. P. LUMPKIN.
rPURE RYEAND CORN WiS-

KEYA SPECIALTY.

" NOWif you want the Best Machine,
S wteto J. CHESTNUT RnVILL,.and ho will take you the

tlre Qnly. Machine that will last a lifetime.I yarrant every Machine Don't buy be-[Ore you see the

DOMBSTIC.
It costs you nothing to see and try It. I -

will take it to your house If you will address J.(CHESTNUT RE~VILL,At Harden house, Winnsboro, 8. C.Feb10-

AT WHOLESALE.
Paper Bags and Wrapping Paper. c

MoMASTER. DIIIO & RmE nrIIN C

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of
urity, strength and wholesomeness." More
conomical than the ordinary kinds and
annot be sold in competition with the
nultitude of tow test, short weight alumi
rphosphate powders. Sold andn cans.LOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 06 Wall

t N.Y4
oid by MeMaster, Brice & Ketchin,Irocers. Mch8txly

FRESH ARRIVALS.
ONE CASK OF

MPORTED ROSS' JROYAL BEL-
FAST GINGER ALE.

ONE CASK OF

MPORTED BASS' PALE ALE.

ONE CASK OF

BOHEMIAN EXPORT BEER.

ONE CASK OF

1ELEBRATED BUDWEIS BEER.
-ATr-

F. W. HABENICIT's,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

ilE WQRTERS
BiHlinery Goods
HAVE just returned from the Northern
inarkets with the grandest selection of

MILLINERY GOO.DJ
lat has ever greeted the town of Winns-
oro.
Two hundred different shapes to select

'reneli patterns of Hat antd Bonnets, allr wihutil be ready for inspection on

FIRST WEEK IN APRIL.

Mi'tlssRihrsou is the designer as wvell
The ladies of Winnsboro and of Fair.

ivlu a cbefoe purchasing elsewere.
Miss Almna Williamns, who has charge ofie Notions, wvill also be pleased to see

.IM. J. D. JIcCARLEY.

LOW8. SPADES,
PI'OW-8TOCKS.

HO0VELS. HIAMES.
FORKS.

RACES. BREAST (CHAINS.
BACK-BANDS.

AP-RINGS. HEEL-SCREWS.
IIAME-STRINGS.

[OES. AXES.
CHURNS.

ROOMS. BUCKETS.

GARDEN SEEDS.

A f\ail lino of

TAPLE ancd FAIWY G1R00ERIES.

ARRIVED,3
Ohoice Seed Irish Potatoes,

All 1:inds.
-------

TERMS VERY LOW FOR CASH.

It. M. HUEY.

DENTISTRY.

DR, J. B. BIOl[AM, S8u'geon Dcnttst,
BLACKSTOCK, S. (I.

'In ofie eover dlay. Teeth extractedmat tively without pain bglthe use of

GRseveral years past there has boonF such a scarcity of money among our
customers that many attractive articles of

PURE GOLD

Iave been loft on our hands unsold, which
we are now offering at and below their i
frat cost. We have lately added to our
stock a large. lot of new and beautiful t
goods, not solid, but completely enveloped lwith(

PURE GOLD.

We. are offering these goods at very low j
figures. Think of It. Lace Pins, Cuff
Buttons and Scarf Pins at 25 cents- Collar
Buttons at 10 cents, and so on. Hero axe
the same articles that Northern rud West-
ern catalogues advestiso at such prices.
Come, let us spend our money at home and
build each other up and thrive together.
CONNOR & CHANDLER..

DOORS,
SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

TURNINGS, I
BRACKETS,

STAIRWORK,
ETC., ETC.

Write or call for prices.
P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer,
Mch27txly Charleston, S. C.

Julst RecoiYel.
A CHOICE article of Parched Java and

Mocha Coffee, mixed, in -hermeti-
cally sealed cans. Also Parched and
Raw Java, and Brown Padang Java, Granulated and Brown Sugars, full line of
Teas Oatmeal, Macaroni and Cheese,English Brawn, French and American
Sardines Canned Peaches, Tomatoes,Pincappie, Salmon, Okra and Tomatoes
Potted 11m and Tongue, Chow Chow and
Mixed Pickles. Potatoes-Early Rose,
Pearless, Goodrich and Burbank's.

IKAlRDWAlIE.

Meat Choppers-something every hiouse
keeper should have. Hollow-hanadie Tooli
Sets, Shears for pruning roses and shrub-
bery, full line of Hatchets, Hammers-
Saws, Trowels-brick and plastering,
horse Rasps Mill, Saw Hand and Rat-tall Fliles, ful line of H-Inges, Picks and
Mattocks Wagon Harness and Bridles
Well-wheeld, very large aind choice, lot o
Plows, Garden Tools, Manure Forks,Shovels and Spades.Also, PatentrAlarmi Cash Drawers.

J. F. MIcMASTER & CO.

THE FIRST 0rUN
--OF THE--

*CAMPAIGN.
T

NTOTWITHISTANDING THlE 1HIGHL~winds of March,

OUR MILLINERY

has come in on time. Our milliner hasbenere just long enough to get a few

READY FORINSPECTION,h

and we are nowv fully equiped for the re-ccption of all orders in our line.
We have one of the finest selections of

over offered to the ladies of Fairfield. We
have taken particular painis this season inbuyin our Dress Goods, and we are pro- T'

~atowvsltyou a lint and (dress to match
oeinadsee what we can offer be-

fro ad youre sprn.g purchases. We
D. LA.UDERDAL~E.-

ARBUCKLES'-
name on a paokage ofCOFFEE iS aguaraanteo of exoellen.

ARIOSA
00FZE is kopt In all Oet-o1aasstoem from the Atlantio to thle PaoIAo.

C0FFEE

VI' ' 4 l)

-BDRY GOB8

M1RS. IOAG beiug still in .the Mill
ut of it, begs leave to inform her. frie
vill find her stock as full and 'oompete-NISS BLACK, fashionable ..millhiis for many seasons, and who is well I
usinese in overy particular, and takoi
very one and giving satisfaction generfter selecting the latest novelties of th,
vill be replenished as required.With thanks for* past patronage iand our endeavors will be .to treat you

ALSO IN
A fall line of Dry Goods, Groceri'I goods as low as the lowest, as we t

-0-

Single and Double Buggies am

Vagons for cash or good paper by

OUT OF T]

A URSUN1t"
Onr buyer, J. M. Beaty, has just arriveforth did not prevent him from making his

took will be fuller and more varied this
iponi the idea of QUICK SALES. We are

DRESS
Black and Colored Fine Henrietta Cloths
nd single width ; Colored Cashmere, Colo
ashmore, all qualities, and Black All-wool

Gingham, Calico, Figured Lawn, White I
Anon, and many other kinds will probably
ear in our county are requestedi specialt;
omo at cost prices, and we want only a mo

We ire running a SPECIAL BARGAIN
and see. Marked New York cost prices.
ae purchased them. We are making a sati

Respectfuilly,

CORNER STORE.

MILINRY B

ATE WILL ADD TO OUR

MENT THIS SEASON
PLETE S']

MIILLINEI

It is onr intention to make thi's Dei[OULAnI, and wve desire to invite the Iaispection of our

MILLINER

Vhlch we hope to have ready for exhlow in the Northern markets, whereitest novelties in the line of

MILLINER

Lnd he will also emnploy a F.1iRST-CL2
rhlo will have charge of this departrmeil

MoMaster, ri
EVERY FARMER

viLL NEED SOME OF? THIE8E.

'ARQUUAR (COTT'ON PL,ANTPERS,FAllH(LIAR CULI'rV4TrORS,
FEED CU'TTERS,

ENGINES
WEL1IFIXTURIE

1And everyhing else a farmer needs.
hosewantngUotton- linters pleasenine and give their ord'ers, anid wlillave them s 11pped to thecm direct.-

JAMit 1"AGfANM

n)Id.

NeTIONS!--

ivery businoss, and no Idea of goinguds and patrons generally that thoy
as heretofore.
or of Baltimore, who has been ith
cuown to all as being fully up to her
imuch pains in pleasing tho taste of

ally, ha8-just returned from the No'h -

o season in the Millinoi'y line, which

ye solicit a continuaneo of the same,
our very best.

STOCK.
is and other goods usually kept by mo.ire determined to soll.

J. O. lOAG.

1 Harness; also one and two:horso

J. 0. BOAG.

E SNOW!

1, and states, the unusual heavy storm
expected selections and purchases. Our
spring than usual, and our prices based
now ready to show some lines.

G 0 DS.
in several qualities ; also Albatros, double
red Nun's Velling, Figured Challi, Black
Batiste Cloth.

'awn, Checked. and Plain Naiusook, India
be in on train to-day. Everybody far and
r to inspect this line. We have boughtdorat,o profit on cost prices

COUNTER in the above. Come at once
No explanation necessary how or where
sfactory profit on the lot.

M. BEATY.& BRO.

E~PART JENT.

DRESS GOODS DEPART-
A FULL AND COM-
'OCK OF

WY GOODS

artmnent FIRST-cLAsS IN EVERY PAiR-
idles of the town and county to an

Y STOCK,

b)ition in a few days. Our buyeor is
to wvill lay ini a full stock of all the

Y GOOL)S.

kBS FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

t. . Satisfaction guaranteod.

00 & Kotohin.
MONEY TO LOAN

ON REAL ESTATE aiilOERSONALISECURITY
- --APPLY TO-

TIRE FAIEtFIELD SAVENGM AlWILOAN ASNOC!IATNQN.3
SIIREIIOLDERlS WVILL TAKE NOLieo that the monthly instalimnt of

ONIE DOLiLAR PERSHAREl
is duec the FInIST T1UESDAY In each month.

W. 0. JOItpAN,Mrnh1n necrearye and renrerm.


